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HAMAMN IN PERSIA

Tomb of Esther and Mordecai Ha
Been Found There

IU Discovery Entnbllnlic tJic Trntli
of the IJIlillcnl Story nnil the Aii--

f tlicntlclty of tlio Kentivni
of lMirlni

The tomb of Esther and Mordecai
the famous characlcra in tbe Biblical
book of Esther has been discovered

j mHamudnn Tersla and the lnscrip
tfims on the sarcophagi und the tomb
itself read and translated This dis-
covery

¬

is most timely for com writers
have tried todiscredittheBiblical story
and the festival of Purlm which goes
back to it for a basis

Every reader of Scripture is familiar
with that strange tale of the Jewish
ifiden whose beauty so touched the
kidg of Persda that he took her for his
wife and placed her on the throne by
his side The Jews of Hamadan show
this tomb of the hero and heroine of
the Bible story to all traveler with no
email pride for in it lies their title to
nobility one of their own people havi-
ng- actually reigned with the king

This tomb has evidently been ndded
to at various periods and ia now 60 feet
high The entrance is to the left of the
center leading into an outer passage
To the left is the tomb of some ancient
savage and to the right the tomb of an
old physician with a etand bearing
lamps and oil in front of it

A wall separates the tacred part
from this outer section At its western
end a door leads to the principal part
of the tomb To therdghtiRjIordecais
tomb end to the left Esthers sepa-
rated

¬

from each other by a corridor
along which pilgrims pass going
around the sarcophagi In a niche is a
scroll of the law and an ostrich egg is
suspended beneath the dome as is the
custom in all Persian tombs

The sarcophagi says the New York
Herald are made of a dark wood evi ¬

dently of great antiquity and are cov-

ered
¬

with inscriptions in Hebrew On
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DISCOVERED IN PERSIA
Th Tomb and Sarcophagi of Esther and

v Mordecai

Mordecai sarcophagus is this inscrip ¬

tion
Here is the holy ark of Mordecai the

Bighteous May hia merits protect us
Amen

The same inscription U repented on
aeh eidc of the coffin besides these

verses from the Bible
Now in Shushan the palace there

was a certain Jew whose name was
Mordecai the son of Shimei theson of
Kish a Benjamite son of

Then shall thy light break forth as
the morning and thine health shall
spring forth speedily and thy right ¬

eousness shall go before theej theglory
of the Lord shall be thy reward

Therefore iny heart is glad and my
glory rejoices my flesh also shall rest
In hope For thou wilt not leave my
soul in hell neither will thou suffer
thine Holy One to see corruption
Thou wilt show me the path of lif in
thy presence Is fulness ci joy at tlij
right hand there are pletfuures forever
more

On the sarcophagus of Esther are
these inscriptions

Here is the ark in which is interred
Esther the Itighteous Mayhermerit
protect us Amen i i

Then Esther the queen he daugh ¬

ter of Ablhail and Mordecai the Jew
wrote with all authority to confirm
this second letter of Purim

Arid the decreef Esther confirmed
these matters of uriin and it wa
written In the hook And the king
Ahasuerus laid a tribute upon the
land and upon the isles yf theea

Facsimiles of the inscriptions hav
been taken from plaster impressions
now in the possession of Dr Zadoc
Kahn chief rubbl of France

Skr Scraurrn Are Ancient
Lanciani the famous Itomnn arch

eologist hashliown that In the Home of
the Cnesars trouble was experienced
with high buildings soys the Green
Bag A law was passed restricting the
height of fronts to CO feet In order

f to evade it builders ndoptod the prac
7 llce of carrying up the rear portion sev

eral stories more Utlierinws bearing
on the heights of buildings were passed
tn nlden times There was a tendency

KLlo diminish the height of stories n the
mildlncrs increased in size and a heicht

Kf inn ttAi irne iwnlmlil n iinnaA Tf lo

believed that the ceilings were so low
that a man could not stand upright In
the rooms

United Sfnte Half Cent
Half cents were coined from 1703 to

1797 both years inclusive in 1709 and
1800 and from 1802 to 1811 theao yearn
inclusive then none were coined until
1825 In that year and in 1820 1828

1829 1831 1833 to 1830 the coinage of
half cents continued From 1849 to 1857

with the exception of 1852 the coinage
was resumed butsjnee the Inst named
year no halj cents have been struck
The total yaue of the coinage was 39

92Gll the whole number of pieces
k truck waaX98SSi8tw - 4 r
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Sadie Merritt Tells of a Search for Handkerchiefs
and Other Novelties

back to dear gay old Parli
DOOT London just in time to accept

to un informal re-

ception
¬

glen by one of the Indies of the
American colony and 1 am evers ogltul
that I did for 1 met the sweetest little
lady there who had just arrived from
the states For an American girl in
Paris who U in love with anj end every-

thing
¬

American the pleabantest mo ¬

menta of her existence are when sit¬

ing with some one from home Not that
the lady I met was a former acquaint-
ance

¬

or even came from my own city or
state for her home is iu the far west
while I am a down east Yankee but
to an American in Europe any one from
the states no matter which one of the
many is from home

The little Udy and her husband were
encircling theglobe and were to remain
in the French capital but a few days
After we had been introduced we soon

cA Paris OpcrA Cloak of Sattn And Ermine

began to talk shop for she was in
trouble and was looking for some one
to asfcist her She had promised to buy
some knickknacks when in Paris to
send to her home friends and she nei-

ther
¬

knew the rounds of the shops nor
could 6he speak the language 1 ottered
at onco to assist her and we planned a

shopping expedition for the nextdnj
It is-- remarkable how easily one can

distinguish ah American woman on the
streets of Paris Not by her face or
her actions so much although both are
characteristic enough but bj herdres
1 do not wish you to understand that
the Araericnnwonuu are not as stylish
as her French sisters Hut the esthetic
style of her dress so common in both
America and Knglaud will never take
here True these stjles were many

My Handkerchief

of them originated bj the Iiris dress-
makers

¬

but they were not for Paris
women Subdued tones and clinging
draperies which are popular with the
American women do not nl all suit the
French women whose piqunnt stj le re-

quires
¬

toilettes of the dishing order
both as Tegards cut and color lirmu
nlpulating the latter almost every
Parisienne is herself an artist depend
ingnotatallupontheinsplrationsofthe
conturlere Even the workgirls who
troop out hatless and happy into the
Hue de la Paix at the luncheon hour
know exactly whnt color and how much
of It is becoming to their particular
style of beauty They are gowned in
black as a rule npd the color takes
the form of a cunningly twisted neck ¬

tie A ribbon twisted twice round the
neck and forming a sailors knot in
rontisthe most nonular form of neck- -

tio adornment Sometimes a consul
collar of fine batiste is placed on the
ribbon when the effect is even more
dainty

Sllffe StSi
But of our shopping expedition We

started early the next morning and
shopped nil day just as women will
without buying much of anything In
fact my new friend was rather disap-
pointed

¬

when I left her at her hotel in
the evening and declared that Paris
storesevcn such as the Bon Marche
the Maguque du Louvre the Prlntemps
or the Trols Quartiers could not in any
way compare with thegreatshops tobe
found in any of the large cities of the
states and I as an American heartily
agreed with her

It was handkerchiefs that she wanted
first and expressed a preference for
some with real lace but they could not
be found But there were others quite
ns pretty as any lace ones could have
been and much more serviceable One
of those which we saw was of batiste

i helnstltched and had three or four
I clover leaves nbout natural size and

tBUck

embroidered mi natural eolois scat
tered over it quite carelessly iiotuci
was pale pink with a delicate wile in
pne greeii and drep pinU and white
sprav like tlnwer wandering avi
it Another liit a blood red linulei
aoout one eighth of an inch wide inn
a red shield embioiilei ed in one i m

uer while around ilie shield i a lint
white vine Still uimtliei whuli tin
salesman assured u wa quit the
chicest thing iu the -- tote unit ii m i

epensie had tin wild iie w ilnu
stems frcatteied our it I lie h H

roses weie of a delicate -- uli nl pi l

and the handkerchief w - iienii ii i

erj narrow anil eiid with ill w

work The altsnum iid it wa- - i

new but my friend niil lie in -

the same tiling in the stiii- - iii
months before ai d I do tin iIliiI t i

she was liyhi Inr Isni- - i ml tin v

copying an tiling that - Iienntiliil mil
then claiming it a- - nginal

In glow- - we rum d ill lei gl lis lot
evening wiur as the length nf tin

leiM- - regulate the length of hi gh
Some of them run n high a Ll to
billion- - I lie pii pi i color n r u hid
pearl and light ci low w ith sell culm ei

stitching
In evening hosiery we saw pro

niiiinced plaids mid Unman eolois n

slk oi open stripes in conibiniitioti
with plain silk stripes showing fanev
black stitching and iu the liner grades
theie is real Inee inseition in some of
which the whole instep is composed nl
ditches lace ending in a point at the
ankle

In veils the newest thing is thick
Chanlilly lacr with huge heavv close
ly strewn patterns thtoilgh which the
features can scarcely be seen These
the salesman explained were intended
pi be worn with the hair dressed in out

rand mot hers stU- - pulVed over the
temples and held up just behind the
ears wilh side combs from whuh two
or three ringlets diop

What woman could go through a
Paris btore without looking at the
gowns mid wraps We couldnt
Among the pretty things in this line
wns an openi cloak of black cloth
trimmed with white lace and bands of
ermine

When I pnrted from my friend at her
hotel in the evening shegave me a little
package in which was one of the hand-

kerchiefs
¬

she had purchased She was
kind enough to say that she wished me
to keep it in remembrance of what to
her had been a very pleasnntduy My
handkerchief has a narrow hemstitch
and in one corner is a little bunch of
rlolets It is very chic and then you
know violets are quite the rage at pres ¬

ent v SAlftE MERKCTT

MANY pcoplehave badblood
because their

Liver and Kidneys are sluggish
and fail to carry off the waste
matter When this happens the
blood poisoned and disease sets
in To keep your blood pure take

DdnHcLears

LkKikyBalm
a quick relief and sure cure for
disorders of the Liver Kidneys
and Bladder Thousands use it
in the spring especially Your
druggist has it Only ioo a
bottle
THE J HMCLEAN MEDICINE CO

ST LOUIB MO

For Bah- - hv C K Wilt Druggist

A Physician
Can Prescribe

Dr Ottos
Spruce Gum
Balsam
Formula on each package

CURES YOUR COUGH
IN A DAY J

Price 25 50c

For sale by Atulrrsou A Funler
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
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C H TANDY
- jnivrritsT

Office ower Kellys jntwlry wtore
uopkinsville Kr

NPREWtiARUENT M D

Ihysiclau and urKeori

lkin iile K

Office fifth and Maui streeii iipnii iti
Court Room

Telephone OtllceM 3 i Kesliteiue M i

HOYl Ac 1OOL
Barbers

Ill street HonKinsvtlle Ky

Kspeolal attention to pair n- - cleat Liner
Satlstaotorv eerv ice all id lioonvii ced

JasI Lander In- - B Aileiwirth
I andes Alleiwworth

Atuirnevs in Law

Onk Ill MoDanlel buililliiK ne u o irrlloug r
111 practice In ul the omirtn an 1 siprein

court Hoertal attention to collectlons JB

Rh m B A a and Whlftcy nabits
aM 1KB Ml cured at home witU
Wt I H B 9W1 out pain Book of par
I EVIfl tlpularesent FltKE

mmmsmmm n m woullfymd
Atlnutu uu Ollico 101 K 1ryor St

CarlsiiMiis
German
Liver
Powder

Cures INDIGESTION

The entering wedge for
n ary all Diseases the
human system is heir to

Price 25 Cents
Ior Sale by

Aiulprsou it Fnl r

R H INQRAAi BANKRUPT

Railroad Alans Liabilities Are
Nearly 19000 With Assets

Merely Nominal
Kobert II Ingram has filed a pe-

tition
¬

for a discharge in voluntary
bankruptcy He gives his occupa ¬

tion as railroad clerk
Ingrams debts amount to 18

81344 The assets consist of three
suits of clothes 15 two overcoats

10 underwear etc 15 and a
watch 15 Exemption is claimed

ir y

The Affairs
of Europe

are faithfully portrayed in the original and
exclusive cable dispatches which The CHI-

CAGO

¬

RECORD prints daily from the leading
capitals of the old world This magnificent
special service is in process of being greatly
extended to include every important city
in the world and it is supplemented by
the full regular cable service of The Asso-

ciated

¬

Press

The Chicago Record alone of all American
newspapers outside New York city
now prints original and exclusive
cable dispatches daily from
the leading capitals of Europe
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A full line of Binder Mhvim Hay Kalcc- - Corn Har
vester Iliislvtr tltli Twine anl Jiepair

FOR KAIIL KY

14 J 13AJLAIII
On- - UIiUPKlNSVILLK KY

KENDRICK RUNYOM

G entralTobaccoWarehouse
Glarksville Tennessee

We Solicit the Patronage of All Who Have Tobacco To Sell

Free Storage to SliippcrH

ash AdwinciR Made on Consignments
KENUKIK

NATGAITHER

Qaither West
tobacco I COMMISSION t MERCHANTS

HOKINSVILLE KY
Liberal advances made Tobacco Four months storage Free

G Wheeler

e

IltlilIdLTuUS iF- -

SALtvMAN

Wheeler Faxjrt
Tobacco Warehousemen Commission Aerchants Grain Dealers

Fire Proof Warehouse rcssellville

Hopkinsville Ky

Advance Consignments dent Covered Insurance

SHIP YOUR TOBACCO T0- -

RAGSDALE COOPER CO

MAIN STREET TOBACCO WAREHOUSE

HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCKY

R COOPER Salesman

HANBERY SHRYER

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
HANBERY SHRYER Proprs

Railroad Butweou Tenth T4
aud Eleventh
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Liberal on All Tobacco us by

E

T C M F

St KY

cCareful atteution given to Baiupling and selling all tobacco consigned
to us Liberal advances on tobacco in store All tobacco insured unlea
otherwise instructed

Subscribe
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